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PROVE ALL THINGS: HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD ▼. SL

Charlottetown, Prince Uwari Uni, Tuesday, July 5, i860.
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W. IIarray aaldTo lia abode of light
la aritea ter aUomnit-

eapptod, aad Ear. B. D. StoaiaTo dwell will God ie at to die
were are to he ahead by the lotiel aad prsatftnts tea 
portioa of the preee aad by worth tea agitators, ill to thte Ol 
Ibis they were at eingwlar. Christ bimsslf had baa teat H 
eleelUrly treated. UU a posttoe too were daaaaaaad a aad at 
the an who turned the world apside down. Bat they oaly I
•ear eh reek from duty for far of obloquy. We led the a
well nigh forgotten the struggla of oar Co Tenanting thte a 
and Puritan Fathers, but we will think of them aw Wat
when we ere compelled to drink of the enure cup. We wee e
ere in good company—we here Christ kimalf, his water.
Apostles end the Reformera es exemples sam g

Mr. MrKxiairr aid that probably oar contest bn ha dn_________ _ _
only begun Insidious snares are era aw laid for oer baa elle to ala the 
bet. We must keep our armour on and be erer ready 
for the battle.

Professor Kim felt the necessity for keepiag battre | 
the syce of the people the j
in the contest we wage. We------------------------- ---------
Uod fur whet he has done—for the extent to which 
the Protestant mind has been aroused. Out eaemteo 
are staggered, but they are plotting now with more 
eagerness tl.an erer. We are at to be pet down by 
names Let men sell as what they Uke, we will do oer 
duty They would hap • minister to a eery arrow 
serge. Let him preach a sermon—hot rare long;—let him 
hold aloof from crery darling sin or idol—lot him late 
tlM people at their ease, never allude to pollttoe or the date 
o; magistrates or of public turn :—end perhaps they will 
Soar with him. Such people forget that there are few 
matters even of civil progress in vrlich it will not ho 
found that ministers ol the Gospel bare done mob. As 
an instance, witness tl.c Free Church Assembly uglteliag 

•aride cunfortahle dwellings fur the

•f his eetrie-
Byned tea adjournedmat to Cornwallis, there wasWhile mints year soul to them ally, terDoaiga eery old on, aad another half-latched one, with la the -The Byaod haring been eoatiteted Missel, ya thte Pend weSeep’d from its earthly foa. there in jtes,

teteyatshare ha, tirer ef which ere a lively Formerly the stall gen to the Report of the Homo Miravee Commit-0, child of God tie not to die wa AMS ITe Sd.minister, end paid •ash to titTo hoar thy Sovereign's rotes 1er nia ai oolteetiaas at haring baa remind, the
in Glory nigh, hither isidontion of the subject era postponed till n

would at attemptfor the rai future diet, Creek, nad Bi 
teeCeteatelto nasal from the Synod that some serious dUkultia 

burs to he eueountered in eeeompllehiiig this work ; still 
he bed every ream» to tract that ell would era tally be 
arerraled for the glory ef Gad end the good of hie «a 
in that locality. There were at wentieg ame tokens of 
the dirtne forer. Wanderers era ikturning, end ohelin- 
ute sinners submitting humbly to Christ and becoming

Rot. A Sutherland rod the Report of the Temperuam
Committee It showedtie at to die«) sheep of Christ who hod at ye,

where Jesus lads •f AIM.
Ren to the fold of Ufo on high but the itality for

W here aU UU look He feeds la Now London, merchants had 
liquors, and the drinking or the 
upon as thoroughly disreputable.

" ipe taken by the Session 
■town and the Town Council bad 

inch for suppressing the rim. Total abstinence

suppressing the ceil.
discontinued impartie
raUiugof them ie l<e,ki _r______
This was largely owing to the ste|
The Lrague of Charlottetown aad
done mi ' " _ ,,___ _ " ___ ______ __________
bad made progress at lirowu'e Crash, Murray Harbor and 
Woodrille, whore members of this Committee roido. 
Rot, Mr Loeliheed had does much for the ranee et George
town. Few connected with oer ehereh in the Island era 
under the influence of drinking babiu The Report 
revommended the Synod to issue s l’esterai Letter a the 
•object of 1'emperawee. Mr. Sutherland briefly addressed 
the Synod on the subject of the Report, referred iu terme 
of admiration to the epoch ef Protoora Milter before the 
Free Charch Assembly, and Imped it woeld be published 
entire in the JVrsAyftrtea Wit mm, that It might ranoli our
P*2ot. Mr. Steele moved that the Report jot read ilmuld 
ha rewired and adopted, and that the thunks of the Synod 
he lira to the Committee, lie hoped the suggestion 
with regard to n Pastoral Letter a the abject of Tem
perance would he cordially adopted by the Synod. The 
Clinrah is the highrat nad beet Tempetpeee Society. The 
motion wne ireondsJ by Her. C. K,ms,who referred briefly 
to the Its Is of matters in Cape Breton. Intemperance 

j had boa n grant entra to them, lie bed dam what he 
eoeld against it, end with a measure ol tucrara. All 
pleas for the ate of Intoxicate closed la hie own charge. 
Other ministers cordially co-operate in the Temperance 
work. The Presbyterian congregation in Mabou dorarred 
prates lor their waalidm the can*

Professor King proposed that the utter he remitted to

irolrad I KithO, blood-bought ml ' 'tie at to die,
At Jonas feet to bow

In praire with ell Hie tinta to rie
With Glory on thy brow

to tori to «h.•f Dr. Kira
Thy fera is at to die, tie to tii,

to wait on thly tool will ratisfyFor thou in Mew
to: 1er
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Her. Mr. MeamATFrom the lleldsx Presbyte,las Whams.

Synod of the Free Church of Nova Scotia.
This reverend court met el 12 o'efoek on The rede y 16th 

in Chalmers • Church, Halifax. Altar ringing ml pray-

Of Rot. A SutherlandRot. N. Meter,the old country to or,
poor. Some, indeed,------- ------ --------------
to Irate them alone in the prosecution of their plea, proved nad 
Bat we must let them know tint even in political mut-1 The Sync 
tore we here a deeper interact end a higher responsibility gew on the 
than they. At members of civil society we moat taka The ISA 
pert in etril movements ; end as ministers of God's Word the proeeri 
we hare a solemn meamge from God to mm in array cap- | _ 
acitj—high end low, public and private. Popery date 
with politics —insinuates itself into the whole range of 
civil nfsira—oeisra with n death graap at l nip thing 1
within iu ranch ; and we as ci tisses and as minutais I ------------
rnnsl in simple discharge ef duty meet it nad grapple 
with it os every ground. We onaat tlitd to mis oer- 
•rino up with this party or that party ; bat a intelligent Beheld,
Protestants we subordinate ell partlranehip to the mira opra Ike a
oris of u Scriptural Protestantism. We not oaly repudiate sth ya to________ -
the charge olsrakiogto rob Papiete of their libertsra, bat, I dim that Christ IU eeB 
on the contrary, maintain that we meet nee every eflort warn eewiUlag ; aad ye 
to rates them to a higher platform ef liberty than they tbqes I Bat H la foa 
here sera yet ranked. We ask to give them liberty or hem the dnngea, foam 
eaeriara ad ef aria—to are them from the dark I >sd yet will ye at mac 
tyranny of the Primthood, which here radioed them toe yet will ya at kasha 
•tote of abject spirituel slavery. With regard to the I an liberty, hie servira I
Overture aw submitted, it ie smnriug th----------- “ * "
he so eepine in the mutter of Nuuaria.

waep

el New OU-Her. A Sutherland staled that be had every reason to 
believe the lord was countenancing the .fini made for 
promoting Ilia cause in the Island Ills own con greet- 
lia wee very extensive.—including ss It does n round of
dn — . Li, ___2___:__I £ .14. L.:___AT_____■_____I___«J_____l.L

third Theradiy of Jane

la. 54, 17
of encouragement, uddraaed to the Church of old ul u toofinp
nil saoeeeding ages. Wrapae would he formed against 
the church however pore her doctrine or righteous her 
administerstion. He epeeifled some of the “wrapoes" 
which her emmira nod against her, nad dwelt with

Glasgow Bond. Trouble has born mood 
nt of the Presbyterian system persuing 

1 * net majority of the ooogrega- 
i attentive. DiMeullim are 
i publie worship good. Two 
i formed of hie preeat charge, 
lienee, with CO arm of good 
ame direction ora being mode 
iblie efleire ie the Intend had

______________e last Synod. The old oolia
that ministère eeght to be led In the train of publie pra- 
jadiera, instead of leading the ran in the march of 
improvement, ie exploded. The Preehytory bed found it 
necessary to denounce immoral owepapere' that,had Ion 
published in the Island The Presbytery, in conjonction 
with other Indira, ie aiming nt the establishment 6f s 
good Protestent paper — for it was found that ordinary 
political papers were Ml suitable to the wants of families. 
Three additional ministers would be cordially welcomed 
to the Island, and nowhere could they God u mote har
monious Presbytery ora mere interesting people. Symp
tôme ef e revival of religion are manifest in his own con
gregation, and he would pray earnretly that such symp
toms would deepen end extend.

Her. N. McKay staled that the Presbytery had with the 
beet results visited, prrebyterielly, every congregation 
end preaching station in their eonaxton daring the yrar. 
lie dwelt on the need of n genuine revival of religion. 
Hie own congregation were attentive to the means of 
grere nad in a promising stole. ttve of the mat inter 
rating feeter* of oar progress an Priera Edward Island

Lt list fin trail ira rail a» es,»* «ram» railh livra ta Rira* raf Mira ”

the Tempera nee Committee, with interactions to prepare 
a Pastoral Letter, to be issued by authority of Synod. 
This suggestion was unanimously agreed to.

Foeiwm Mission, Monosv .—Rev. John Stewart nad the 
Arraign Misaioe Report, détaillas the «paratiora of the 
Osramiltee ie securing foe arriéra of Mr. Coeetsetinidra, 
and Mr. C.’e Inhere m thte Province end la Turkey,— 
■bowing also the state ef the foods and the demands of 
the mission. The st tads era a Mr. Ceataatfnidm's 
services wa sheet 30—nil Greek. The asreiae» are held 
in n portion of the buildings oorapied by the Jewish Mis
sion of the Free Chereh ofSeotUnd. The Missionary ku 
to grapple with greet dlfoeelttw nad disoouragam sate. 
Ilia health was at very good by latest ueeoante. He eras 
extremely anxious to he enabled to kin a house where 
publie sertira eoeld be held sad a school taught. This 
would involve grant ex penes, nad foe Commit tee could 
not reoture upon the step without the Synod's express 
authority. Ti collodions frtra ell sources durin " 
year amounted to .£314 7a 4d. Thte, together wll 
collections of previous years, plow the « 
funds to the amount of £140 3s 4id A lsrg
this will be due for salary in course of a fori

New London bus nowfrom God's gracions promise that none of those weapons 
would prevail.

The Synod being constituted, the Boll was made up as 
follows

I’nnarraar or Usurer —Rev Pro lessors Knight ad 
Lymll, Meure »uf, Steele, Marray. MeKny, Forlong. 
Hunter. McKnight, Start, end Thorbern.

I’exsur rear or Pi croc :—Rev M suers Stewart, Blair, 
Campbell end Mnnro.

PeaserrasT or P. E. I sistre —Rot Moran A. Bother 
lead. Ci. Sutherland, A. Mnnro, N. Malay, and MeNaill.

Paraertaav or Cera Huron :—Rot Dr. McLeod, Harare 
Wilson, Fraser, A. Kora end Hereer.

l'arsuri ear or Rivnnoxo —Rot a rears M Stewart. W. 
<i. Forhea, J. Row, C. J. Row.

Rot Merer» Gann, Molntosh.

Prepare ti one ii 
»h Settlement.

building» oorapied by t 
lereh of Scotland. The

Bare araiainrarion a the eiril libertiee of the British al
crafty deliOt ew 
» ad Betered.

under the nnthority What Igive ya ever.
of theme aad * foet I■who hare loot all

Jew Christ 1 Afoe
oa of two alterna ti roe on three who ere decoyed within da 1 Will ira
si_______II- _r Al__ AT___________ TLa .ItAreaAtlmAA SUA |La d |La I 1 _________11____

? BelPbmhttsbt or Victoria 
and McKenzie.

, Commissions were read in favor of the following Elders, 
John Burgees, E»i„ for Cornwsllle ; A. McKinlav, Big., 
for Halifax ; Mr Taylor , for Dartmouth ; Mr. Loyd for 
Lawrencetown Ac ; Mr. Angus MeKny for Barney’s 
Hirer ; Mr John Fraser for New Glasgow.

■umtiox or Moderator —Bor Mr McKmioht, in eon 
•ideretivn of Mm prospoet of • opeeiy onion with the 
Prssbytorion Chereh. Mowed that in ■Uting a Modern 
tor, the Synod would deport from its aeeol «ourse of 
uking the member whose name stood neat on the Roll, 
in order to place in the choir one of the Fathers of the 
Church. He would more therefore that Dr. McLeod be 
elected Moderator. Her A. Sutherland sseoadsd the 
motion, and Dt- McLeod wae elected accordingly.

The alternatives an tint the fcthe walk of the Nunnei
illingly to any parpora, however Might foe Gadrietim yield herself up

abhorrent to oil that ie pare nad rirtneei, or, oa foe

this will be due for salary In course of a fortnight. The 
willingness of congregations to contribue, has bran moot 
praiseworthy. Upwards of £30 bed baa remind front 
congregations of the Presbyterian Chereh of Non Beotia. 
The Committee recommends the Synod to grant Mr. Con- 
stontinidra's request with regard to a School, do. Mr.
--------- — ■ -------- --- i* had already bran

to raise money to eld

victim to an early grave —This is the horrible saaret of I
the Nunnery ' And ytl iu the eight of oath aad Hrasa shall 
such institutions ere tolerated, ey, patronised by Proteat rail ■ 
ante ! They rail aa polltioiaa Let them rail us what seek 
they like,we ore Bible Protestent., and we will not shrink foa | 
from ramainding polittetoa font there lettre shore foam areal

O aarfov oath.Mu of Bin.

formed in Piéton and New ieat give account A frarfhl Hat.'to whom they sa well as wi
the object. He had also remired very hied promisee ef ito a if we la ys ta theresponsibility rests upon i 

cur foe guilt of yielding aad aiWe ware thus called upon to eomer d upon u platform at 
usually token by Prutmtut ministers. In a country 
could interference with polities a the pert of Pro testent 
ministers lie more olsmorouriy denounced then iu Prions 
Edward Island But we did not choose to he frightened 
Irouv our duty. W# preferred encountering the hostility 
of papists against our persons to the alternative of endur
ing their interference with oer Schools end other Educe 
tioeal Institutions. We here addressed ourselves vigor
ously to tin contest, ud the result le most ratieleetory. 
Our institutions ere aw ender the control of men worthy 
of fullest oooldenee. We here fought snomrafnlly upon 
politisai ground, with e foe ettoekieg us from fool •■ear 
ter, end wo feel font we here done the ehereh, end foe 
country, nad ourselves » good tarn.

Rev George Sutherland could report eery favorably of 
the Charlottetown congregation In the matter of minis 
tonal support, which la e good index to foe state of e 
people, there has bean marked improvement. The whole 
of foe minister's salary hod been paid, together with rid 
of foe previous arrears. About £160 had bora raised to 
clear ofl church debt of various kinds. There is still, 
however, a debt ol £100 to pay. Upwards of £18 had 
bora raised for missionary purposes Attendance is 
rather on the increase Prefer Meetings are held on
IFralmantfluw---------* — — — J — tl d, 1. ■ a3. — aL— — * - - -

Bootle—oa gentleman premising annul subscription nad without prim." He, erery
of Are dollars. thought it would be well for foe Synod to |a stab ofay

Porter. Bv rasuLAitn p reran ted the Ra
to be aibjrat of theport a this subject It wa stated font theavion's Reading Room to mem bore ol foe Synod while in 

this city.
ArroiKrUKxTs.—The following appointments were made 

for to morrow —
Chalmers Church Morning, Dr. MeLeod. Rraoiag, 

Hcr A W. MeKny.
Dartmouth, Rev. M. Stewart
Goodwood. Her A. McIntosh
Maaquodolwit Harbor sod Lake Porter, Rev. K. Me- 

Kensie-
Lawrencetown. Rev G Sutherland
Cow Bar. Hcr W. Dud
Rev Dr. Foi«».ti« being present, was requested to take 

hia rant aa member of Synod

dwtraoth He, orery piWilv beads are plottiithe alert.at home in coquetting
Ft»- foa foe Lard a[ley will be to rawprelates aad courting Romish aid for rail* paiitirai per-

was of late eagerly followed by Colonial poll Horans
of ehriitlan unity towards nil Prstratretira of thefriends of Protestantism had rallied nobly to the

ante end towards Presbyterians wpariallirescue, ad derided advantages bed boa gained
of Bynod, whatever di

little eoeld beu la foeit ay to the
warm approval 
ibllshed It wi

'he priesthood hare bow Mr Brunsvo ari y disappointed 
spelled. They ware 
fell to he ell we atvictory that their defeat is

-*— ----------------- * is I_____________ ______
nt priariplra. In Norn Botin 
is not lem drairive Bat great 
restent rigUaara is required — 
aad with foe truth Ilia right 
jtpitant Alliaaots ami Combina- 

It to deprive Homaniate of a single slsmat 
rights. A Scripture Rendra ha been sal 
Romish population ef P. I. island by the

font oer triumph 
it work sanaaay.

Stswast, New GUagow,

We hare to eope with crafty 7*71 thw shall he foejeyef Me
every rids, hat wemyatory offoe victory ha

•Her I’rofesmir Kiog reportedPsorvmoas" Rsrusv —Her Profeasnr Kiag reported 
that during the last Session bo bad eleven students in 
hie classes Only one of the* was of the third year 
Three or four were in the earned year el their ooerra. 
and foe rest had entered for the Brel time, lie had greet 
satisfaction in the attention paid ud the progress m id. 
by hie students. The h usinera of the els* was not Inter
rupted by rickncra or nay accident ♦

Her Pmforaor l.yall stated that 19 students attended 
his Plilhmophival Classe*—9 in the Senior aad Id in the 
Janinr Clara. 11 attended the Latin and Greek t Ta rare 
The pro gross made was extremely gratifying. Rreaya 
had been given whlrh would do credit to any Iatitution 

Mr. Mcknight had 19 students in the Hebrew Ulnae ; 
4 In the Senior nad B in foe J a nier Ola*.—The progress 
made wa nil that said be duelled 

The Bynod adjourned nt a quarter to Id o'clock r a.
Patoar. Jane 17 —After reading of foe misâtes of leal 

Sederunt, the consideration of foe Report of the Profes
sors wae reamed.

Her Wm. Murray thraghl foul the statements listened 
%jeet aha Id at he passed over 
ef Syrad. We awe mrah grit

_________________ .—yerity ef rar Oeller “—
reason for laerearad eonfldanra in ear prefe 
whole working of the College 

Rot. A Bntherlead considered foie n mel 
imparte nee. He saehe nt Iragth a the eu 
leoale aad Aoademic Bduaatioe. and paid a toW is bore of foe lato Dr. MeOulloeCht th 

Ret Mater» Del usd Biair followed ra foe same abject.
foe stole of roll

hie disripL
for ya. AiWe «rid to

he alee.1The Report was
rlfoe^reetoa'***<

font the Rot. Prefoa-truly powraflxl dean
of *HKiag he nppoiatod foato haw the p Ira a re ef fotaMtoTer-Ontoeary Celebration, to he held la

matters in detail. «tthtod to takeThe following Otlie holding the 
deem. Greet

of e system font fed» He heart Ie,eogjuati* with otheredjrts ere pet forth by Pi
celebration ef the Tercentenary of foa
aL—L-mt • lain Danralra a • 

«• hi.MeKnight, DwC,Popish Premier who did al herimm
Hell on Sabbath el 
attend llm Balt a 

Rot N. McKst

Murrey ad Stoaia.
foal hiaiu a few brief aadnra account, I

• ■urubu Free ïïrJÆ’tiMmisi orETEMING SKDSaCNT.
After detetional ox«rol*vs by the Moderator, the Bov. 

W. Merray moved that a tfaaimiitee be appointed to pro 
pore and iaano • Fnotornl Letter on the elate ol religion 
within the bounds of the Synod, and founded on the 
reparla that bad been giron in by mlnialm during the

laeaepooriag foe OeUege 
With roard to foe ame • 

weed riSl it shield he «
In the Iliad. The

is silanes
put nobly Inhad dura forir

waraslUl sea eaabram till utlsahad and foa
it to it.but the very terror of them bud keptradwest.ef meeh

rery alSahla far thequiet Three thousand lliOf Col
The following OommlHw

They in foe Island hiul witnessed with admiration theHer. Hr McLeod, foe MafoWntor. rolweer Kiag
aad hathA Sutherlani The PreahiaP. KThe Bynod Uvea prenatdad to

of New Lada, I ’. B. Island, Rar i. He:
rare and vigilof By no I to rlrit foea Co mi i rlrit for sangrsgati. 

dlSw'sira foal had Popery la parriaalariy skilfuleriaw la•f his

hiw- " — >«mM

Lklli

of alaigM MlIcUrodrr^tiagtfa
llnoampto
LfiiaMi

I “0 deafo^whaa 1.

Idahthahi i.hnfj



'Aï-tfsMktn
wewhhltte heIf TW*

af thiswill oely be of 3 !■! Mal.
thaw heap

* • «W«—1 “***?* T*1 »'«■■■ « dfomtfoa 
Hebewsy'a KBs ape

rfLwlw,«ml.r«,

had always » /U
S, IN*.

wile*. Hi M Pawls, M • ba|
as aim, for aha had ah MaM bifc•• way Me 4ia M m.n

Da (wall), MaM kNakIMia her hid tarai, iu raye Ml aa a MaM hHab
or rets Hi eg far baa. bHahMaM

MaMwith prayer.ha * aol the place called taaaa lehyae (1b haThe dealer leM 1 bat the la a IN era a aa.
progress ef tbe Gospel,aad that yea auy ge off at eoy Hd-tMVlaw ef the

étira iaWhat, aot afraid to appear ia1 hare wo leer. The Mlowiag Deal thePaieere, a Pepiah aaarapa-
Aehed the riait or.of a holy God ?' par, reqeireereplied the dyiagNo hlaaa the Lord, yet aa rely aa the

ia CHary, to hew dawa IIE 8UB8ORIBIS SAVING REPEATaad a ape la af God, of thely own strength; bet Iafraid to appear ia whoa war appeared eetlherDate Him that ■eat, or twodiealpoiateProteataata, heaping ut riew the graadworld aot go in my own atroagth or area a year ago,
price 1 brief;, it trailWe then wiPresbyterians ia partiealar ought prayerfully to con 

aider their diEhraacti, aad eramiae whether that 
hare really aaflcieat reaaona for reawiaiag diraaited 
“For the diritiraa of Beahea there were greal 
•carrhfogs of heart." Let there he Hauler search 
inga amoogel aa. la then Prorincea, we Uriah thal 
between the three Presbyteriaa bodies no inaupera 
hie barriers Iu union exist; and we trust the day ii 

1 not far distant when they three will be one. Wi
u-LuHn ils» naan-----------------« —d*  * I, -S — . - iL.

Simply to lbs not he declared lor a long time to U«>. T IIASZAUn.What a noble testimony to the comforting^*ad when France should draw the sword, it would be Cbailetlekma, I sly t, l*Htouting influences of the religion of Jesuv Not a 
shred of sell-righteousness hero but Ckriml only, his 
death, lus merits My dear friend, this is the only 
religion that can sustain you when year lirait sail 
flesh fail Fixed on this rock—you will successfully 
encounter all the trials of lilb, and all the (Mills and 
sorrows attendant on a sick bed and a dying hour. 
Jtfvr ia the lime to obtain this Illness for life, and 
this preparation for death "Today il ye will hear 
Ilia voice, harden not your heurts ."

The Church implores
Chrimian priai

WOODLEYRoman Catholicr, with its gratis flow, passed near 
the risk ama lay. Its clear waters 
amem,wraeouaapt resemblance 
iur. CM ask mg him bow be felt. 
I Way. rad bare no fear of death." 
1 asked, “ does yonr peace arise, 

we an aright fomdatioa, for if you 
WW. it will be foarfol.” His 

1 sapsetsd. "God is merciful, ami 
• say patera any* harm ; I have 
dr awn, and I hare gone regularly 
non could Ido ?" "My friead." 
i upon it, yen are in a dangerous 
ran do not mind, you will loose 

nil rarer get to heaven by trusting 
I deeds. There is only one way, 
jg to Joans for the pardon of yoiir 

He, aad He only, can St you for paradis*." 
peered somewhat startled by what 1 raid, and 
, “ Wall, I rend Ike Bible, aad if I don't got 
rea, there will bo a great many worse off than

war break* out belwi the two great Calho-
about to overrun and lay waste

Catholic _______ . w________
to the Vatican, Ih* sacred abode of the Father of the 
Catholic family. For 01 
car suas lo France—the li

A,' < > It SALE, THAT BBAUTIFUI.I.V
■" MlBdlPti .'Wk VA AB mi llie Niwlh Biwerf,
wilhm rheilwllclnwii Kuyell;, end only 4 wiles flow ike City, 
comm tmling a view ol'lh»* Hiver ami IYpl.tr Island Uridgs. Ii 
adjein* '* Pelwi," lk« Farm of I bo lale John tiardiner, I’.mj , 
;md ehlesdd back lo llio la ad a of ike lale lion. 8 Hire Ii 
front* <m lli« Hiver 11 ckam», and r imh prise* in eslenl (5 Pa*- 
luie IsOta) 60 arm of l^nd, akeel 41 of which are in cultiva
tion On it m a handswna new HOUttF.. nearly ininhed. run- 
laioieg a Mining Ko.mii, Urawing Room. KHrke^udother spur* 
rthfliM ihi the first Hoot, and leer Bed Knows on the 3d floor.

of Ike agod

luil out Ii; natureAre you
Franca should l»« the heart and arm nf I,aim 

civilisai ion—tliu eliield that cover» Koiih*. the hand 
that aaaists, raises, and u|»hold* all C’atliolic nations. 
England and Rtutia eloar ike tear IJ again*! ns and 
again*! Ike Goopel, England noie, ttu**i)t hereafter 
The oetarln of all nalion* only Iranrte Ike globe trilk a 
patsport tigned by Englaml. When Knglaml no 
longer signs the |»o**|inrt, Itussia will do so. We 
should wished to sye France, as piotectores* of the 
great Kumpean families, give the world to them by 
upholding everywhere the true religion- Such are 
our ideas and views, and hitherto nobody hne persuad
ed us that it is possible to form any of a more patriotic, 
more France, or more Christian character.

Contributor* lo ll)t ProtestantI have rarer
paid every

Kkv. Bubs* r 8. Pa i reason 
“ AlRIAMOSM .*1! tii ed la on 

Jambs Allan
** (iKOEUI hvril S*L A N D

Isaac Mussav 
*• Monald Mt Mkii.l

• We rcgiel tli.il, owing to tin* dopartur.' from the leleml 
of two of the t|H'iul»«rs et Uni Prurby tery iu connection with the 
Church of Scotland; we ave unable V» place the name* of any 
Min téter* of that body at present on the li*t.

spacioas Babe, 8ta

The Laml is nearly eneleeed all round with a Dyke I’we.
tlani:the front of H; and n

The Iseadwnf aa «cell
eat quality.

JAMBS HAS7.ARDAs rainy of our readers, who do not Ink* the Pm- Rsersaliso Grave, April, I Sea.

account nf the proceedings of tlm Synod of the Fro*tba abandramant af all sett-rightaeusaem ; aad the 
trust of his whole août on the merits of Christ. At

I SBu.Listens -strip |n UVWUUII
I Church of Neva Scotia 
; from that paper such e: 
most inloramiag to the i

MAPS !
Maps, of all Countries !

Whet
Protestant & <0vangtlital lUilncss
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We copy the fallowing from the Erevan,of this laiuad. la deeReared aa careless as
food, ere you trusting 
lines life, fur accepl- 
ll is a rotten plank, 

you iota

don paper Whet Romaniste do iu Ireland, we four
ever; and than be died. My We will they have the will to do heregood needs, yonr hi 

th* last T Meda am intelligence respecting other Chare has. we tkiak
The Irish newspapers hare recently been occupiedshall he iradero generally. PRICE OMIT JflffftPKMV* MACH 

•iiv—All Alert Iwarrml. U », 17 racles, fell ulsné . 
ssgrssvé is fib Irai rntfle, sag smlrerisg mil 

Urn rrttml Ommgrm/kitml JMsrevvrira.

The entire Series in now in print, tunl any angle 
Map may be hail without difficulty.

At Mranifl'i Esskstsrs, Boath Side (laesa (gears.

which, if yon ventera Roman Catholic triumph,Oar Otyect.evertestira burnings, 
fo era within yonr

miration ’ Brrget Walsh, of
Our object is to furnish the Protestants of this Kilkenny County

Jew Christ, rad then shall be Islnnd with a uselul family newspaper the Protest set
for you if yen like to of the Wesleyan Conformasto be truly ueolel, must not igi religion-

him take of the water lifo freely. fonrally opened 
ultimo About ethis City ra Wednesday I 

ly Miafotara were ia allai 
the seaie day, they bald

In this
odicala, unless the Cbarch avails herself Oa the ml* the
paper prern to ( 
a disadvantage the Weals'eyaa chapel. 

W. T1
do not scruple alter ioao ill traatuMOt, and being aurai ledwith eachSaid a dying youth to bis Th* World, on Merecator'e Projectionthe Rev. rad a Temaaraac* 

respectable audien
laageaga people aalaral-ao for frompoa my fort joamay, as 

iavsfog and dalighlfol. 
■tare, bet eqr eras of

Prwbyteriene end other evangelical Protestants ef dross fo the Hall la a large aadrible, it fo 1 foal th* WsdsymMithis Island have had do organ through the coluaus 
af which they might advocate the causa of Christ. 
This desideratum the Frofrafeet is designed to supply, 
an well as to coiamenicalo information rrapecling 
pamiag errata, both in the Church and in the world.

We are aware that some individuals affect to 
maintain that our holy religion fo loo meted to be 
dragged into the public prints, aad placed in jasta- 
position with wbjwte of a secular nature. We has* 
no sympathy with thorn who wtertaia such views.

bnirasbe.af pat* fo font fo my 4 Eastern
6 Westernsubject ia the Tamparaassfliall 

». Oar Wealeyei
the people triumph sally into the cottage.aim, aad flredy kslii.i,through the C North Horimoetel dittoWwleyee brethren, at foam the dying
fame, a prompt receetelioe of her Prat estant errors

hm clergymen 
follow their eiexample On Saturday, th* flflth, the two childrra sign a deeleratioo thal theyaf solid

ahjerad.aed reprobated the Prataateet religion.
addrw to Hie Kxoelkray the Liera Oavasiaw think ef me. it hate rad to 13 The Channel Islands, including Isle ef Mon 

nod lain of Wight
14 Chart of the Baltic* aa 
1.1 Franca, in Depart meats
16 Fraser, ia Province*
17 Chert ef the Mediterranean
18 Spain aad Portugal
19 Swil norland 

‘JO Italy
31 Milanese Stale*
33 Tuscany end the Stales of tho Church 
33 Venetian States 
31 Naples aad Sicily
36 Turkey fo Berope aad Greece 
JO Austria
37 lscnaaay—Northern pert
38 Germany —Southern pari
39 Prussia
30 Itelgiuro
31 Holland
32 Denmark
33 Swodcu and Norway 
31 Ruasid id Europe
36 Amu
3fl Russian Kmpire
37 Turkey in Asia
38 Palestino
30 Persia and Cabool
40 Arabia. Rgypl, Abyownw, and Nubia 
-It Tartary
43 China
13 Cores and Glands nf Japan
44 India —Northern Part 
46 India—Southern Part

e copy of which, aad efWe fear that they would willingly dissociate the two 
eleuwots—the secular and the religions — aad, if 
possible, confine the letter to tho sacred precincts of 
heaven, or it least to the pulpit and the pew. We 
admit that there are tinme and circumstances pecu
liarly secular, aad others peculiarly sacred; yet it 
cannot be maintained that the true Christian ever 
totally separates the two principles,—not that he 
secularizes the sacred, bat rather strives to render 
sacred the secular. Hi* piety is not only apparent 
on the Lord's day, but at all times and seasons "he 
lets his light so shine before men that they may see 
his good works, and glorify his Father "who fo in 
heaven." He endeavors to honor God in lira eounl- 
iugfroom, fo tho workshop, in I ho field, in the raar-

Exeollmev'a ml, mill iiiiwviNBfl; a rvpiyy will
■enamel. The Confor

ms. God will rat,

ra The reday lastyon may that the Bra.Lika the latter, you may be load of the 'The e*i
world. Aad if as, listen to the wards of the hie last pastoral relating to Pfod-of th* lalaed, aad extremely at the hied radrad let i—as reported

coward lias ol
ra the English press- Iks base

cheerth* the days af lisa of a priest enraged et the idee thatbrethren and frfoads The followingweyeefthira bran, rad ia sight of thio* eyes irpationa of bis church are at aa end in Italy
Gad will I defy Dr. Cell* to prove that the right 

Piedraoot bare not tie sympathies aad Ih 
ef all boo a* Italians; thus making his ci 
harder,aad more f "
Hons The hour 
over for my country—thanks la God—l 
to the independence, Ike nationality, tbe Ii]

if you will, and
Cornwall sad Lads Task—IHeray Pope, Id. flagrant the* bis episcopal rayetifica- 

r of priestly yoke and inquisition fo 
ink* la God—to give place 

“ ‘ibcrtiea ol
Italy, so long wished for by all llullau hearts. I 
bops that the Popish prayers of Dublin for tho con
tinuance of the Pope in Room will hare lira mine 
result as the praters ol V icnna to the " généraliserais" 
Virgin Mary lor the victory of Austrian arms, vis., 
a signal defeat. In spile of all our enemies my 
lecturing motto was always ‘Long life lo Victor 
Emmanuel, King of Italy !" May he Ira vicierions 
and make Italy free sad happy, to lira despair of all 
lhe Cullens with or without petlicoala !”

to the enrd-

Bedv|so—J. Pnaee; J. B. Asraag. Sapvreanratery.with the thought Irai
rad injwtthe W< Uorall sad Msaal thswsn—T* be vwiiod flora LXuleltolowe.God, till all the all IkefmST'm loal, ia* King’s Canaly—AUa- W. Tallin

West Cage—One requested.
•reck of visa; bet carry

that for nil" 5* [Baported 1er Ike PriHeeUni.]
R fo nppaintad nothyou into

Synod of the Presbyterian Church
pared than, dear reader, by
tiara kramn mt draratk ra_J iL. 1-

•Imega nf heart, for •f Earn
This Synod wet at Ji Church, New Glneatly pray for the Maly rad the forgiveness Tuesday theofyonr

Rev. Ji Allan, the retiring .Moderator,
lacked an able aad excellent discourse from 1st

•eter lii 8, first dai Be re of
sketch of the sermon lo be

Res Mr Lockheed, of Georgetown, left Halifax in 
lb# R. M. Steamer for England on the IVtk nil. lie 
expects to return to this Island in the course of n lew 
months He is desirous lo secure lbs continuance 
nf the Colonial Committee’s grant for some years

ere inquiries The Synod wee afterwords regularly constituted,
ia regard lu dying and tbsAn annualisa ported lb# changes which bad bora

ly of II
ceired as Praaelwrs of tbe The Synod then

47 Islands iu the Pacificloderelnr, when Revto the choice of
Isaac Murray 48 Australiabut baring declined Tbe Synod of the Presbyterian Church of Newing wise rad faithful wards, whfoh, if pandered,might 4V New South Wales and Van Diemen's LandBrunswick met in the Si. John Presbyteriaa Churchof thought 50 New ZealandThe Her. Mr Ferric was chosenon the tilth uN

ef Res 61 AfricaGeorge
aad firitk ia Ckrfol Patterson rad Ii Murray, wee

The Ear. Alexander M'Kay, Into of Battait ia I hieabrat a dying as Cham at the Atlantic
inducted ra the 38th ell into the paato-Grrat Law-giver The tree ambassador of Christ 

My not merely to "preach the 
., hot to "be instant in season 
reprove, rebuke, unhurt, with all

will naturally suggest that we purpose

th* worth af the lata Rar. Dr. Kmr, and
tel charge ef the congregation of Uairlock aad Salt

M Canada, Neva Sentie. New Brewwmfc, Ac
and rat of 67 United SutraThe Syaad of Nora

mat et PfoteeChurch of
mdectoffdarnliraal

belle be and Cubato give considerable spun
Rev. John J. ef the Craw- |Et. a— |———— lL-( it. pLrararaLr»S fwlSIOE Mr IvEni SIMM MM 1 IwEUJIEIlEn ksREiwwkmdef eri- Virgia l*Ua

with Noria, and ft. Lee*et the « Et.penned an revel ■<every Protestant lo to theaad yea w* do well. When they are •fa-bed, ht ee rat base In hem
67 Trinidad, amenda Tehege and CerneraPraLarasv tea hfswmra D—xl- ——-J !—•dMwyi w rôti 06011*1 ana in Qatxssi in Itxlt1ml ra nm k-.jemly ef th*

"liras he
ef Ewmfoh priextx andrararh* priests andanvoring to infln

Oelanfoa, and pf Oaidmal 
»am*n Cathaifoi of IrsGad

h the 71 Chart ef Sw Artie

ef Lard Derby's IE Chart ef the Merth-weS

71 Table af the
af Em Fraaah treapa h

In the
ef thehashedIn the

he has*,dMwe ■hiwad that
«flhn



THE PROTESTANT, AND CHRISTIAN WITNESS.

«ArgyllSecular
■foeie«6e

ImkM
■el take

War la■ Ml IafttiMfal

▼naan.The third F.IWsNr
«•hie

Greek,
« the ef the

Devhy for hie of Je-
aad hia Aaatriaaagn ai «a
af Hr.

Wear»Imd Ohtof Jasttw « Rq^ml
Ml ■areata. The

aTdia- ia Italy, end the af theThe létal lara at
ef Great

itrsaa:
Whet', the

af the
ia He

aad k ia
lag eftreeye w*

aad Triante
Oyalei'e Mr A. M>MB.ia

the 18th ak. TheThe Hal af the rsiatirdefame hehaWefUa* if ore. The aaealToe leeia gmlelelory tenaa la the
Vienna,eery eaa ly élira

led Joha efPia- the IVa-JCJ* Aker thie week, we expect toaa Ike Cabinet,
The Pane

Oar mraalqeartera that the aai to a lew eh., hy *e 1er. kehwtparfait ndm. General Beeef Praaaia her il le he joe. af LmM.mNMThe Solreknr^ieaerel Free ah
tetha

Majority agaieet Uerenaaeat, IS. ■,Jmt 16.
peat ef theforthwith te repair to

hathaj'fal, hy the Ledtheir raapa élira
The Oriala.

■raw methe Trehhia were hleeraoat! hy a nmjerily of thirlaea—a ririm, B.N.
Aides-de-camp 

L o'clock, ia the
Here ef Kara, Oe the M eh., hy the Ber. A. M.

of Latte, re—the A letter heal 'St. Peterehurgh raya that if Praaaia He was met oecensura of the Roman Catholic aai Aeetriaa r hy Hie Worship the Mayor and City 
aad a large ceeceeree of ckiseae, who hadof Lord Uerhy. will eoeceetrate corps of troepe CeeacllHut it ia ueelhl lo remark that the de that of this frontiers aad ie Gallic ta, aad IIm distinguished visitor toAdministration was oecaeioeed principally hy Ha rf ma Ipepeeled leaning to the Aaalriaa Baltic. ■hat City,efthe army.thn patronage it reeeired from Cardinal

Governor end lady. the Orders of SonsCert el see arrived on‘the 19th mathere at home. aga, aed wee jaw
of Temperance a
Bedevoient Irish

ia Zara from■need powers of Whig aad Tory
the tnrnaph af Papery

of Maaage-
ofthe gnard Officers, Ciril Officers, he., harmgThe triaatph of Aestria weald hate giren Paata, JtPapiaHaal energy aed I 

The triemph of.Aeetria pertVienna, June 16.
ef the French preeemisn am 

CMy Marshal,
spread the Ceecordat the riser Adda,

General Williams, hy Gorereer Dun
dee, haring joined theyearn
along Kent-street, dewa Pownal-atreet, along Water- NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS,

Team, Jaaa 19—A.»CttTrdTh the arches
OW IN USE IN THE BEST SCHOOLS

: danger that England 
aad that the heeds ef

ie the United sad is «the hast Behests is

renia, Jaao IS.—Thn AnWnnna are stillder has giren a banquet ia I 
CoaMaaderHa-Chief, General

Council,
heartily cheered.reply; after which heThey here Mb, Mss Carter's fhysiml fliagmphy

lower Pe, in order to be joined to the troops placed Hillard's Sérias « aadhsaatifal series, the
for Herkaighl « the Garter. It ie ee

Oalliaee ef
llistasy «Eaglsad 
'no* Eaedar—ee aIke neuneeia Italy.

to the «the
the harbor, aad the City generally« the Stanleys

After eight-foilchapel, if he ie ee 6 de. 16 (aie France). The lows# «
Vidor

(hr victory to the AHios, end the
Hicklimo. Swan A laewiboasting « taking the direction of the Venetian■araaadad the charch

the day'stheir eouatry « the Chamhsra, the« the
ef the General’• arriral,

BILLHEAD AMDTenia, Jt -The fbllowi with St James' Church [Kirkaad Mr.
TRAINING ACADEMYLet them thee hare aay stars aad Italy earned 

towards the r
the 13th day aad a merry day lor the

mo ^wao ^generally Boarding 8itiih list) Burnt for Rottnf «tnlltmtit,There is goadthey any be wise enough to aak far. to the 8th mol ef Serostore « each widely ih#y the 6th The Port# has General Stti-Mlare diatnbded !"wLrï", MB. JOHN M STARK.efthe 196SlSSA who ie abed 60 yean « ego,
oral Urban'a carps gained Cs 
« the 136, aad appear ta he

Cease fine portly-lookiag gentleman, aad baamorn, eg (Lair Osesraswal /■to pane la Orsiaori. To-night A/esd. gritol Affirm Amsrtra, mod/Or Many
tie MuaUrt la lie fteMmsI Aweary isexpeamve utilityarticles « B^ja». ,mLI|Ams >Lm fnllndlM^ lalamanmLin J_____s-L „r""1 limiafBM MNM .

Vxaona, Jaaa 16—There m aa news « aay import-
Tha War la Daly,

W YOUNGThe difthrsd carps d' who hyaatmfy them goaorovsly. The fortune « war bringing ef. PeUk, Bahssl Edweliais cleared. Who are to he the wia- Tha dirieioo « GeneralLaa6ardy, I aad aha, all thethe next men? Every Urban alone hasWhen Austria made ils unjust attack
«ly the Sardinian King i amounting to

BUIB rc |l U186 (I Excellency Gao 
wear tf Prmcr

To HUit a point of FA.mi Aland, 4c. *t. 4cin, that 6e
list is in all its important nemo complete, but that it 
has been kept back until it eaa be predated perfect, 
even ie its subordinde arrengeuweU. All 6d are 
absolutely requin lo knew ie that Lead Peinent on 
aed Lord Joha RgomHjera 
hy the first having endort, 
mont, and by the second I 
of Konige Secretary. L 
somely waited the clama 
the Foreign Sec rotary 6ip 
rrnmeel; end the other arraegemeete eirrf e emnly 
peraoeal chancier, which casent aged the mabUily 
of the Cabinet. That then will he nee* rapreaanU -

i) here liiÿ to lessen the Vieaaa, Jane 16. ■The CMlrrrrickiocki Cerres-
aeirerui sympathy all Europe felt ie year cause hy The Mlnieten « the Weeleyea Confinées of Eastern

hy Mbs. Braaa, aed eefor personal ambit. Britt* America,« the Tyrolese
'djasTtUsiLbog to a^pnechtorritery ie

been alraadj ïga^aily dnwe od, aad many others
I am eot of that i aai gwstaamaly hakim, 

"nbrlastw aad Deemetie
occupied. e Cher* of eaarly 15,000 mam bars, withring accepted 

I Clare ados h •tele « public opinion, « this time «

<lg Protretant.
by comrihdiag 
I is Europe.

Betimes uaMogw* he Ha. Brea*1
is givso to

nearly 100 da parse os, 
mwlhaledttmdiid 6s

we bag IeYear welcome has prorad that yea folly Bade rata ad WEDNESDAY, JULY 6, 1869. 6e panel sad
loftleet IsyMty From keg .ad taried sspsrimss loyoa my will. af Edeeatiea, Mo. Braaa hepm ta pa foi•hand la by earfolly abend h 
lm ulestrioas

called the Manchester School ie the new Oororamool works to perform—fight yearMy army will bars liis generally « the Prricclmmt He will also hoand knap internal order. 1er every epk sjxjral blaming 
for your EimIUdcjfor fromsee k: We bog toBright ia hie akn acoasissd the daisy, tier «heel elm is The COOMB « INBTEOCnON writLady—that year

framing
Mr Cobdee would he at Ikfo Piiamv'e r*>
with favor os the official of 6a gnat prie- with everystir, you may be a 

,parai aad spsrihmlhow Is avail theamelree of it wisely -Writlog Arilel Mb)ipic ol neutre lily Year drain forbut which we are all afraid amy

he maimed, if yen yoaroalros worthy « it Under twaive years «ago.ia kokalf «.aad hychvmcr yearly, Im^varor, m aai Unite, 6m, aad «I, m gnat object—the M. RICHEY, D. D. Pnoidaat.
«dm Ism He. Ews BBIUUIs Mwe Im.f aBwANBIH

H. PICKARD, D. D , Seentary.so imperta« a iadicalad to yea so nobly the of ear
(oaras.)hare the return « a ttU Iwith the W. do not« tree aad vital mligiee 6 6a high ffoeaa af 6a Me. *«l III« pstvistiom, ka ssldisn la-day lo trad on «I thoseChurch, aad who

rancirfïssasn a ii ais ad Flees Atm. 1 M ••mm meal aft Me*l aim aim***•* r*”/*
|hmiudiii, giving true

la this raapact itCdrdiaal Wi

ef do
ll, Jam 10 ia, or stay he 6 tha doty ofaf Jaaa General Urban, atOn the •e praleet ageism the

ialaksalmEy|*or*morally^*a^Vo either phy
Per*.mm mm, mu
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« oar lhaak yea Rer. WM
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Ob the arrtr« da Ai

d arid-day The enemy area atrarmly raw ha name 
« Dirlae Oram,6a eaawatry aad ia a

leak 6aOur leftpuedime «ChrisPar War. fell epee the village, 
ed, withdraw. Tee0. Weed. OOl We write
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NO BUCK WORD AS FAIL ' BRICK-YARD !I dkMfÉITbe Sur Te* <M% Fee

Be 1 SwSS|NNi MMggmi HOLLOW AT*S OIM TH* NT•f the fflfc Jfarmas fcc aleed dog, .
lull lU Duke H* riser hospital euslUgeweleerily net «ri*.

ef «M rom BAL* ONTO LBTItuUMMimiMif. «- ■«- ~----* e _ _ JI Ni IHBWNOVHI IM NU
•bel Ueia•U U

FOB BUC B TMMM AB MAT MM AiF*T; . «■ •eerie lu U*
b. had About is acres or lamd, with

ife amiomramn nmujn nnirmw nrr<r
While le

TU Me Ml Mb tfe BBtOKTABD, DWBLLUf» HO UK K, OUT-
ef Ue HS; U eeil eut Ihlu} BOUHEB, dfe. lltoeemly « aUM*iC.le eeTU doer faemehdy.

and ^ lue- There h
“Ge Mas bien

BE1UMATIBM, ■omerwLA, bbtsipslas.efOed. la Wales, eTUiac
tulfcêe lo go up i,

far fen de-
Celoeel wnuld liqeeaey, bp Duke, whh mSu lu ee 

ariihenhhM. hie ee eee» 
UkaeauMMaei

aal ie e Ber miaitii ie Chriet<*h lo'iaeA lhe
The Duke eekeA bée fur kie

ia lU Ne Help ma i bvil, BBVBB tOBKH9TMIM i W
red al Birmiithaï U lire! etlU MM miniatured. Finally, hp ekeraele ekaatieem 

pulling et Ibe e»td, thr rueaurey dug won
joints.When ai ef Nela Ne Cloth, Dressing and Foiling Mill,B*uhiof the Arm, and found ■ut» the re-eiaureat, and Nnfuendland. with a alp wipe dA

end thee in Ireland ; eeitUHere Uie. The eu been her elan offer. lor sale, lUl eligibly-
rated Tm I ............ .. adjmùg the "Qeen'r Ana,” aad
ar the Briehywd. at prrarat eeeapled bp Mr. John Delairl 
■—Aar ef a leepe BoSdfag-far ratrybg " the warha. II,, 

ram. PaBiag «Hake, eeeeaiad uhh an hen an*, hen Cleth 
"* Bn* »■»■"• maeaa. Be. There are aa ike
aadeee a Dwrtliag lienee aad Oalbearer, web It eeree ef

, et Ne Dahe'e rvgueal, he calledWUnU of God,
aa Me ie Taken all ie alli'tla excitement, 

about aa good a do* etorp aa eee.lly 6a 
into lU pepere, aad Ue Ike advantage of

in lU mint at $401)0aadoaidU hade
said il would be exactly the BISOMABBIMB ÜLOBB*.

krai.—Lift j tfejrir. aad kappp ekoaga n prwdaaad ia ike
faw aypliralieee ef tkie

A Pretty Conoelt.
We raw in the partner of a friend a very Ueatilhl 

cooreii. It ie, of caarae, I lie fancy of a lady, and 
coeeiale of the burr of a pine tree placed in n wine 
glare half fall of water, and Iront between tU diffe-r 
ont tarera of the burr are * '«ding forth green bladaa, 
bright, beautiful, refreshing. For a little thing, we 
have seen nothing that ee pieaaed ua with Ha Uaety

Alive la China. JAMKS 1IASZARD
Beerratira tirovr. Aped, I nee.

Mae. They remember that the 
Taagi bad aome knowledge of 
deebnyed tU id,da, circulated 
unong hie fnlluarera, and laughl 
SUngli," lU Chririian’n God. 
land many rieloriee, but Ih-v 
ale. Al each limee, frigblfiil 
■ hp lU Iroope of Ibo emperor 
tU eatperoi ’a eoldiera eulvred a 

Iowa, oeoapied bp Ne faUowara ol Tai-Piog Wang. 
All lU peer mhebkiati were at once murdered, ex- 

who were led lo the 
men, add rearing one

Agricwlimrt it l*« start kaa/tkfaf, Ike amst ase/a1 aad ft.
A WOBD TO MOTBBBS. askfs esiplspweal tf

Christianity
ries, aad thariBi every math shauM have this boh.ns besliw^ praps-

AHRRICAN AGRICULTURIST,
»«i*s«d (• impfere all chwee interested in noil culture-—One 

l>ollar per yeer—PoMagn lo ike Brilnb Provinces, Sc.
\ llioroexli going .relia ble. a ad practical Joernal.devoted to the 

* artmeatanT«oil caltarc—*urh ae growing field crops, 
g*rden fiaita; garden vegetable* and flower* tree*, 

••te sad flowers, for the lews or yard; in-door and ont doo« 
orb amend the dwelling, cam of domestic animale, foe. itc. 
The matter of each number will be prepared mainly whli r*- 
reece to the month of isaee, and the paper will be piompll) 
id regntally mailed el least eee day before the begmnm* ai

of HbTheei wanion and novelty, 
tound dried
sprinkled with grass seed, and was placed ia a wine 
glass with water in above. In a few days 
the moisture and nourishment gave the bud life and

And the secret is this—the burr was

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Teas Ointment is anivnrsally nsed ee konid the Atlantic and 

Paetfle whaling fleet ee a cere for erortmtie affection* and as the
heat peeeiMe reemdy for wseeds aad hreieee U,ge mppliea of 
h have meetly heea ordered by the He Itee efTerhey for heepi-

ofthe Ibw now m fcreeahull meurthei
health, the different circles closed, and buried with
in themselves the grass seed, and a few days more 
gave to the seed also life, sprout, and growth, and 
now a pyramid of living green, beautifully relieved

ef thetroepe.
of theee children, eeid te hit

ULCERS, SOSES AND TUMORSfather ?’
The effect ef this eerirsfled estcreal remedy upon Scrofula,(that ie, e doctor of the second

ia this life. ipperalion and prendGed de yen worehii put through Hlb, three) which its heeling properties afterward.We heve learned to wi tip Shang-ti ie the Wet,Troy TimerChild of the devil! I will teach you to worship cursing hie, cert eg Godeereing
gave hit life. IS, BRUI8R8, BURNS AND 8CALD8.

ef the fractnre of the hone, injeriee raueed l.y .learn 
, Hreieee, Barns, .calda, Klim malum, etiflhem ef the 
I contractiee of the eieew., it i.employed and waiinly 
led by the facalty. Thi# marvellous remedy has been 
by its biventer into all the leading lle.pital. of F.n-

8un-âowers ne a Preventive of Fevers.
lent of the 8>it of the South, writiug 
in Alabama, which he says was pceul- 

i, t ive* the result of hi» experi
ence in the premises, and in not it single instance 
where ho planted sun-flowers around hie negro cabin*

hi* wife, two 
children, and two house servant* nil had fever*, he 
not having planted any of the sun-flower* around hie 
own dwelling, which, in hi* opinion, accounted for 
the difference in the results. My oninion is, that th* 
sun-flower in its rank growth, absorbs the very ele
ment* in the atmosphere that produce fevers, or chill* 
and fever, and what ie the life of the sun-flower ie 
highly obnoxious to the health of thu human family ;_ a . . «—----------- - • .

Thi*,
rorjr, ■* l ieutenant Maury 

_ Frenchman, informed him
that their sanitary influence had been long known in

The little hoy and several others threw themselves final act of sin ?
at the feet of the ■nd begged for mercy dying with
It was in vein. The ordered that the chil- of hie Makar to re-from « pince i 

iar’y subject to fevers,
the premises, and in not n single instance

went rejoicing into the
For this purpose thuj

given to two ol faithfell servant
One of them In the Press,

THE 8*

Prince Edward Island Calendar,
in wnica

THR J8TMO.YOMICAL CALCULATION 
are particularly mad# for the Meridian of P. B Island 

Dee. 8, 1858. GEO. T. ÎIASZARri

strictly obeyed this barbarous order. The hands ol did their inmates suffer from fever*: Both the Ointment and Pith tkould be utrd 
iug eaeeti—
Bad Legs Cancers

the foliote-
White Wash roe Fanons.—One 

vitriol (snlphnle ef nine) andthres an 
«alt to every thereo or User sound 
lime, will render it durable where if

deep ditch; some havinc 
fell, and the ditch wa* 
The soldiers, with loud 
d upon the earth of thi* 
mocking Shang-ti, who,

„ _____  __, better how to defend hi*
worshippers. The two hundred children of the ee 
coed division were spared, end were restored to their 
parents for a season. An. Mitt. Mag.

they were thrown into a
.I. é — 11 ■* — e -e— . iL. Hare-llinwl. 

Hkn AI~.m.

Hai fc..A.
8ere-eippl«*

ef §eei Beak
Amu of laeglHer,
linen loe*. all Ike riftala.Bit. of

To Coat Pi m> Cattle.
tiUndelar swelling.lo sheaf aeA eaule peieaaeA, or ky eelieg

• Lanibag. I km
Um rile. Wo, "A.
aa Rknauliue Yaw.,
I kaaAi Hc.lA.
il Ike —akkAaae el Tref-wei IIolaowai, 144, 
(aoar T.aiple Bar.) I aaAaa. aeA SO, M.nI.o Uaa, 

■ok, aha ky all reaicuM. Uraggieu aaA Dmlat. :*» 
m Ikeeaakeel lb. CirHw4 W-rfl, at ike follewile 
-al l.lli I. X4; »a4 A. ~eh I-.I «

nor do 1 believe lhal a man could ever have a chill 
who would eleep in a bed of rank aon-floarera 
loo. «earn, to be no new 
•Sale, lhal hi. gardener,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
HIT R r. C E I V K l> Il A H Z \ R II -n

Wa.r-Snac —A certain cere far the ROOK ATI IRK, t.l.agow and U.blin Ediuw, of I"
Aa lafeate* Burying-place.

Hie. Macon, e nweeieeary in Burmah, once wrote 
—“ I aw now off Sanger, the irland shrine of the 
Geagee ! Tea, bare we are no the .pot where thou- 
aaadi upon theeeeeAe of tittle infant, hare been of
fered ie aacn&ee lo the god of the river. The Eng- 
liah long ago aboliabad Ihi. cruel rile, bulj am told 
that area now, aaemlly, aeorre of little one. peri.lt 
during the grand faethral in January. And while I 
write, I eee eeaeml deed infant, floating in thr 
water, near the head of the inland, a a pot peculiarly 
•acred to the idol goddcoa, aa here two branches of 

oin. Our Captam telle me that ho oner 
theee peer mothers floating upright un- 
prit, her feet haring become entangled 
e ef kie skip. ‘Aero., each .houlder 
tie infant, jeal aa if aha we. bearing 
ear boeom ! I can conceive of no one

and Greys Arithmetic,
Siitb Reading Books, .«tewarta Geography »Vc.France.

Third and foerth Book, and a general aesortmeot ef Slate.,tee lea aleak, and nad He Heel Stationary."■« by taking Ike larger▲ Remarkable Incident.
The Havana Prenza notices a remarkable incident 

as one of the result* of thv sh»ck from the recent i 
terrible explosion—no lea* than the restoration to1 
reason of a lady of that city, wh » had entirely loot 
her mind som«‘ six months ago, from a severe and 
prod acted spell of sickness. During the whole of i 
that period she did not recognise any one, not even 
her parents and other near relatives- When the 
explosion took place she was instantly thrown into 
violent paroxysms, which the family considered aa 
indication of the speedy approach of death. The 
paroxysms gradually subsided, and all were rejoiced 
to find her situation quite the reverse of whet wee 
expected—her reason was entirely restored ! This 
case presents an interesting question for our medical 
philosophers.—Golden Ere.

the eM •Anions of Km Irish NsimnsI «tclwnl
of patient» ef ever- dis-

G.T. MASZARU, Agent fer P E. I.hind. FOR SALE.
t Uwymwent nalr krrr ST HAM KNtiINKS
London make; 3 feet rtroke. Diameter of cylinder, 
30 inches.

They are in good condition, and will be eold either 
together or aoparalrly.—Apply to

WILLIAM HEARD, 
(lev. ftqe.r. IIo.m, H.pt. It. IAN

NOTICE.
day. hat HE SUBSCRIBER, RETURN

INO thask. I. hw frwed. «.4 th. Mbtic fw their nu>
.W.L l— fat- a-—:-------- «------- l—1—  A L-'.IJ  J -1 as heese jemer aad bailder, aad alee

LANE SvBvavea or Lvmbri for the Cennty,dertbe
with the

A VALUABLE REMEDY N. Has for sale LUMBER, of mil dttcripiiont, including
castling, sawn tad hewn ; a quantity ef very aeperior Hill Salt, Finir, Cure-meal k (Iroffrirs.

B ">iai"tF" L 8 L 1 v R R r ° « t

SOS Iferrei. nitre Canada FLOUR 
Iff lUnels CURN-MEAL 
100 Bag. do.

And « choice assortment of Family GROCERIES.
eel received aad for Hale lew fat cash only, al

BELL*H PROVIHION HTURL. Market eqaste 
Ckarleuetewa, Jaae It». I8M.

SOAP AND CANDLE FACTORY.

The h u b h c h i b k k haviimi engaged
a compr-teat workman in the above ba.ine*., will bv pre

pared to fernieb the above artir'e. on *■ f*vuei»ble term., in 
quality and price, aa they can be imported.

TALLOW, SOAP, GREASE and CASH taken in pay mom 
rWW. B. TKKMAIN.

Sept, tfl, IMS.

the ear* ef «•he Fees.
Jut, Cali., Ctawpi, ae; Jaatper l*o«t*, Pence 

|u.niiiiy of FIREWOOD.
« I.umbbu Y aid, Ka.t

liana. Cats,

S« Usds, Spinal end af the Weeleidarling, aad die with them. Ought BERTRAM MOURE.Curious Machines.
The common watch, it ie .aid, heal, in liche, 17, 

I fill lime, in an hour. I’hta ia III, 10 a day, and 
ISO, 431, SfiO a year, allowing the year to be 367 
day. and fi hour.. Sometimes wetche. will work 
with care for Ilk) years, eo I hare heard people
---- ■- “-it cane it would Inal lo beat 14,041,46»,

Is it not aurpriaing that it should ant be 
ra in half that lime7 The welch ie made 

of hard metal—lint I can tell you of ■ curious 
machine which t. made of something not near an bard 
as steal or bras.; il ia not much harder then the flash 
of your arm. yet it will beat more than 8000 times 
an hour; 1*1,001) times a day; aad 43,410,00 liman 

no hearing like Ibo 
. . curious machine " is

the human heart, la it not

“Stange that « heart of a thousand airings 
Should keep in tune an tong ?"

send imsetooariea to tench aech parents better and to
has earn, ia

MBOBANICe,
/hr Ufa.

of Scripture.
Manufacturers.am of the

Baer amis Laws, Visai Hama. Melee, O. R, aad mW by
rOURTRINlH YEARof Jerusalem by Titus, who

500 limes.after the of the leaaple, made a triumphal n DO BON, Agaet far » B. Ulead. MoirKCTua or the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ! !

IT I. AN ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL.
éseswfl « the prinnlgasfoi ef «formntfon renting « tke 

varie aa Mbcmanical aad Chemical Aam, Manwac- 
Toaaa, Aobicultcsk, Patents Invbntions, Knoi- 
neaasnn. Mill WeBa,«afl all intereata which tke light of 
Paient’al Science « calculated to advinc«

with him a long train ol
captive Jews aad among which were (he

arch, whicl thus furobhee

représentât i«m that exist of the LONDON HOUSE,
Estiiiushkd........................................ 1830.

The subscribers have received
ex “ ISABEL,** horn Liverpool, upwards of

GOO Packages of

BilTISH k FOREIGN MERCHANDISE.
.elected ky a memknr of tke Firm, at mminj of the leading 
llan.ee « leondon, MnnckeMer, GUegnw, llirwinghem. die., 
which, with Stock on baud, and residue, daily expected, a ill 
form the largest and beet stock of Goode tliey have yet had to 
offer to their CnHomers and the public. Wholesale dealers 
•epplted ae usual. Present importation cenerit. ef— 
l*S Cheese Pria* Ceagoe TEA 4 Caere MILLINERY 
SS# Paekagee Ironmongery aad • do Blank ft ceTdCekoniga

'THIS MILL 111 N O NOW IN
* trn ml. „iw ■■«■«I HUM Impmrmnrnm hnrfeg hem

• y-er.anrnd rexeeln. Ne tsbfe ef the «kow-brued, the 
golden ctsdfaeluk with il. wren brunches, end the 
Silver trumpets need by the prierte lo proclaim tke 
rear of Jubilee. The Roman Senate end people 
little thought,when erecting this monument to their dei
fied empirer, Net they were erecting a monument 
In the tree tied in Ike verification of prophecy end 

A recent traveller soys, not one of 
eee, ef whom there utre about six 
wee at this day, pees under the arch 
|h II wane eee of tke thoroughfare, 
•bee it as a meewriel efa eubjugx-

inventume, it
earnkly

JOHN DIXON. and where h. rosy peblieh tu thr
AaawT.

divine A Word la IfltMim oMeiaJ 
PaSsM Ciaim are

ef all the Patxnt Claims.
farniaked fr«St. Andrew's, Fate GriOaWhen Lord Teignawuth, Governor Goners I of MX. wd pahltilMd i. th. HCIENTI- 
tatftli tiktr paMIt•«•«. 
tegtiwers, Cbmobts, M.n.faetar,r., 
in ivmy pmfamimi of life, will fart 

‘ irof grv.l vale, ie thrir 
ed met—I— will an 
, hurt., aflsfdwg them ■ 
reine A which w hey id

-Two Drtfer. a Year, m

th. Pemr’a, WIIndia, was t,tiling up the eleep at 
fame, an old gentlemen chat 
Makt yuntlf mttfml and pen will 
Ihe text on which the young civil 
discourse to others and himself ; 
what was useful, carried hit

ne ai

tioe of

end this fallowing
al length to the throne, NEW SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS. 4 deTeweend'e Hate*Cape

Of SUBSCRIPTION.lady, ef the cky ef Richmond, Vir- “7 ti>7«* » daCaUea Wmp I do tibr,. (Diet, AlrrrttOW IN PNB IN TNfl SBST SCHOOLSyou will suoeeed ; end begin el R C'a)lefts eherehfari ty with her beebeed, in the United ef faebmt 4 feOmr Crtfe.Grey Celine
WteaaAprialed I do Bonnets and Straw Hat*

«reeky, with e keen perception of the CnrpeM and I do PURSAir ee « ■teemlent.
The exciting and stimulating properties ef pare 
oxyflen, «eye the SintijU Amrrtcn ere well known 
aad every one hex fait the ierigoiVtieg ialeenee of 
AwN air, yet eo praetieel epplteatioe has been made

As they ^klllCAN f ARR4RI- RAJ1 A E I N E. • d. Chafe • da Dram!
I de 0.U Plaid. & llinray*highly feteramiegllH1' 

l.rasnlag, SmehUlawi.
■Tbit toe iaad spicy S d. tihmd lti.bg.I d. Waddingled la Agrienhnra. O.imoa, which e •f »cty ordinary tlleet.

end awkward fraud Lag.
benefleial Oetltomrtlia the • Radia. Rpriegfa AxaSlral

%tnn vein ui pponivv Nobody to week, the (Ayr- (C. W.) Uhrarrw.
4 Hhtia Paint OILef her heeheed, aha rimedat Ibe ee Rag. PAINTlade, jeal ge fete the open air,end looked ey table fane. a fa* wefh well amletotas fe feterawing aadral-

I rally ef be farmer D.,e. it e. DAviErt.perce red. Tke individual UJ’jâï Ne experiment 
age will work with

of the
the eel of

eftoer Ne bee. WBBT KJfD or BBAFTOAr BTBBBT.
-OneS

'OR BALE At THE ASOVI ESTABLISH

Nrat LEATHER,■•oks rvaf xxoaivxB
dine I"- T HAREARD*» ROOKBTORR, «UBBN

Ayra. Srt. LEATHER.[New-ietmy DapttoLa Griat Dirreeencx.-aB Ns geld ta N. BEER A SONa-faal aad a H. B —CASH prtd far ORBRN HIDRS.
aad the â VR RRCEIYRD PM ISABEL, TH El ft

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,• graetity ef HEMLOCK

Bee. |IS,Patoamy (fa, Wfa

V
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